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The effects of culturing conditions on D-hydantoinase production by a recombinant Escherichia coli strain were
investigated using a controlled fed-batch fermentation system. Glucose concentration and pH of the culture broth
were maintained at less than 3.3 g/L and at 7.0, respectively, in a 5 L jar fermentor. The optimal composition of the
batch medium was glucose, 0.25%; yeast extract, 0.75%; (NH4)2SO4, 0.25%; KH2PO4, 0.2%. The optimal feeding
solution was glucose, 60%; yeast extract, 30%; ammonia water, 9%. Following 25-h cultivation, 0.02 mM isopropylβ-D-thiogalactopyranoside was added to induce dht gene expression and the temperature was shifted from 32 to
27°C to avoid inclusion body formation. The plasmid-harboring dht gene was found to be stably maintained in the
E. coli. Under optimal conditions, a cell density of about 25 g dry cell weight/L and a high volumetric productivity
of 8300 U/L/h could be achieved after 48 h culture at agitation and aeration rates of 1000 revolutions per minute
and 1 vvm, respectively.
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D-Hydantoinase (Dht) catalyzes the reversible
stereoselective ring opening of dihydropyrimidine and
those D,L-5-monosubstituted hydantoins structurally
related to N-carbamoyl-D-amino acids [1]. These Ncarbamoyl-D-amino acids can be converted into amino
acids by reacting with nitrous acid [2] or transformation
with N-carbamoyl-D-amino acid amidohydrolase [3]
without changing the configuration. Optically active
D-amino acids thus obtained are widely used in the
pharmaceutical industry as intermediates for the
synthesis of semi-synthetic antibiotics, peptide
hormones, pyrethroids, pesticides, sweeteners, and
therapeutic amino acids [1,4-7]. The enzyme is
therefore of particular interest to researchers in the
biotechnological industry. In recent years, there has been
an increasing demand for D-phenylglycine or Dp-hydroxyphenylglycine for the production of semisynthetic β-lactam antibiotics such as amoxicillin,
aspoxicillin and cefbuperazone [8]. The β-lactams
are by far the most widely used antibiotics and are
effective against a variety of bacterial infections [9].
Over the past few decades, however, widespread
resistant strains have evolved from most of the common
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pathogenic species, thereby raising concerns about
their threat to public health [10-12].
The precursor D-amino acids for these antibiotics
are currently synthesized in a two-step process using
Dht enzyme and D,L-5-monosubstituted hydantoins
as the starting substrates [13,14]. The latter can be
synthesized relatively inexpensively from aldehydes
either by reaction with potassium cyanide and
ammonium carbonate [15] or by a process developed
by Yamada et al [16]. Dht activity has been detected in
microorganisms, plants and animals [17]. However,
microorganisms remain the most common sources
of this enzyme [18]. At present, the industrial-scale
production of Dht mainly utilizes bacterial species of
genera such as Agrobacterium, Arthrobacter, Bacillus,
Corynebacterium, Comamonas, Pseudomonas, Serratia,
and Streptomyces [1,4,6,16,17,19-22]. The levels of
enzyme in these wild-type strains are relatively low [23]
and in general in the range 13,000-35,000 U/L [18,24].
A recombinant strain capable of producing a large
amount of Dht is therefore highly desirable in order
to reduce the cost of D-amino acids. Many efforts
have been made to construct recombinant strains
with high Dht activity [1,4,13,17,25]. However, the
levels of enzyme vary from one strain to another
and are in general between 5220 and 1,900,000 U/L
[13,17,25].
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A recombinant Escherichia coli strain producing
a significant amount of Dht has been constructed
[26]. This recombinant E. coli strain harbors the dht gene
from Agrobacterium radiobacter under the control of
the T5 promoter. In this study, we investigated the
optimal culture conditions for Dht production in shaker
flasks or a benchtop fermentor under both batch and
fed-batch operations. Furthermore, we report a fed-batch
procedure that allows high cell density culture and leads
to high-level expression of Dht.

Materials and Methods
Chemicals
5-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-hydantoin (HPH) was obtained
from Tokyo Chemical Industry (Tokyo, Japan). The Ncarbamoyl-D-p-hydroxyphenylglycine (NC-D-p-HPG)
standard was synthesized and kindly provided by
Dr. Wu-Yung Yang (Union Chemical Laboratories,
Industrial Technology Research Institute, Hsinchu,
Taiwan). Yeast extract, tryptone and agar were obtained
from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, MI, USA). Hydantoin,
Tris, ampicillin (sodium salt), tetracycline (free base),
isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG), bromthymol blue
(sodium salt; BTB) and Coomassie brilliant blue R-250
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis,
MO, USA). Acrylamide was obtained from Merck
KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). All other chemicals were
of reagent grade and were purchased from commercial
suppliers.

Bacterial strain
A 1.4-kb Kpn 1-Pst 1 fragment containing the dht
gene of Agrobacterium radiobacter DUL-DH 101 and
the sequence encoding the N-terminal His-tag was
cloned into expression vector pQE30 (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA, USA) to generate pQE30/dht using standard
procedures [27]. NovaBlue E. coli (endA1 hsdR17
(rk12–mk12–) supE44 thi-1 recA1 gyrA96 relA1 lac F’
[proA+B+ lacIq lacZ∆M15::Tn10(Tetr)]), Novagen Inc.
(Madison, WI, USA) was transformed with plasmid
pQE30/dht using a classical CaCl2 preparation [26,27].
The dht gene transcription is under the control of
the phage T5 promoter and lac operator (Qiagen)
and can be induced with IPTG. The transformant,
referred to as E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht) was used
throughout this study. The strain was maintained as
40% (v/v) glycerol stock at –30°C in Luria-Bertani (LB)
medium and was very stable throughout the whole
experiment.
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Media
LB medium [27] was employed for the propagation of
E. coli transformants under the uninduced state. When
necessary, ampicillin and tetracycline were added to
the medium at concentrations of 100 and 10 µg/mL,
respectively. Modified LB (MLB) medium was LB
medium supplemented with the following per liter:
10 g glucose, 0.1 g ampicillin and 0.01 g tetracycline.
Semi-synthetic production (SSP) medium contained
the following per liter: 10 g glucose, 10 g yeast extract,
7 g K2HPO4, 3 g KH2PO4, 0.1 g ampicillin and 0.01 g
tetracycline. A synthetic medium modified from that
of Horn et al [28] contained the following per liter:
5 g glucose, 0.5 g NaCl, 2 g (NH4)2SO4, 9 g Na2HPO4,
3 g K 2HPO4 and trace elements of 60 mg/L Fe(III)
citrate, 3 mg/L H3BO3, 15 mg/L MnCl2· 4H2O, 8.4 mg/L
EDTA·2Na, 2 mg/L CuSO 4 ·5H 2 O, 2.5 mg/L
Na 2 MoO 4 ·2H 2 O, 2.5 mg/L CoCl 2 ·6H 2O, 8 mg/L
ZnCl2. Sterilization was performed at 121°C for 20 min.
Glucose was autoclaved separately from the rest of
the medium and added into the medium prior to
inoculation. Ampicillin and tetracycline were sterilized
by filtration.

Culture conditions
For cell activation, 0.2 mL frozen stock culture was
added to 25 mL of MLB medium in a 50 mL Falcon
tube (Falcon Plastics, Oxnard, CA, USA) and the
tube shaken at 37°C and 125 rpm for 12 h. The inoculum
culture was then prepared by adding 0.1% (v/v) of
this reactivated culture to 50 mL MLB medium in a
250 mL Erlenmeyer flask, followed by culturing under
the same conditions for 12 h. For shaker-flask culture,
2 mL of inoculum culture was added to 100 mL
production medium in a 500-mL Hinton flask. The
cultures were incubated at 37°C in a rotary shaker set
at 125 rpm and 7 cm stroke (Model 707R, Hotech
Instruments Corp., Taipei, Taiwan). After 6 h cultivation,
0.02 mM IPTG was added and the flasks were moved
to another shaker at 27°C and 140 rpm (Model 706R,
Hotech Instruments Corp., stroke 3.85 cm) for enzyme
induction. For large-scale experiments, batch and
fed-batch fermentations were performed in a classical
5 L jar fermentor (Model LS-205, Hotech Instruments
Corp.) with a digital measurement and control unit
from Suntex Instruments Co., Ltd. (Taipei, Taiwan).
Antifoam 289 (Sigma A-5551) was automatically added
as necessary to control foaming in the fermentor.
Fifty mL of inoculum culture was added to 2 L of initial
fermentation medium and the cultivation was carried
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out under the conditions used for the shaker-flask
culture. The aeration was kept constant at 2.0 L air/min,
and agitation at 1000 rpm. The pH-stat method was
employed for the control of substrate feeding. Medium
pH was adjusted to 6.9-7.1 during the cultivation
processes by the addition of either 9% (v/v) ammonia
water or solutions of 600 g/L glucose and 300 g/L yeast
extract with a peristaltic pump. The pH of the culture
increased as glucose was depleted. When the pH
exceeded the set high limit of 7.1, an equal volume
of glucose solution and yeast extract solution was
automatically added so that the glucose concentration
in the culture broth was increased while the pH was
decreased. In the fed-batch culture, the concentration
of glucose in the medium was maintained below
3.3 g/L. When the pH was decreased below the lower
limit of 6.9, ammonia water was automatically added
to recover pH as well as supply a nitrogen source. No
nutrient was fed when the pH was between 6.9 and 7.1.
Antibiotics were not used in the fermentor study. The
dissolved oxygen level was determined with a steamsterilizable polarographic electrode (InPro 6000 series
O2 sensors; Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Switzerland), and
the pH of culture broth was measured with a steamsterilizable pH probe (InPro 3030/325 combination pH
electrode; Mettler-Toledo GmbH, Switzerland). The
time points of feeding and harvesting are reported in
the Results section. Expression of the dht gene was
induced by adding IPTG to a final concentration of
0.02 mM or as indicated. After induction with IPTG,
cells were cultured for an additional 30 or more hours
and harvested by centrifugation. Throughout the
cultivation, pH, temperature, and dissolved oxygen
were continuously monitored and recorded. Samples
were automatically taken at various intervals for
analysis.

Preparation of crude extracts by ultrasonication
The cells were obtained by centrifugation (2000 × g,
15 min), washed twice with 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 8.0), then resuspended in the same buffer.
Aliquots of 2 mL cell suspension corresponding to 30
absorbance [optical density (OD600)] units were then
disrupted with a cell sonicator (Model XL2020, 419A
microtip probe; Misonix Inc., NY, USA) for 2 sec
every 3 sec for a total of 165 sec in an ice bath. After
centrifugation at 12,000 × g for 5 min at 4°C, the
supernatants (soluble protein fraction) were used as
the crude enzyme preparations. The pellets (inclusion
body fraction) were washed twice with buffer and

resuspended in an equal volume of the buffer. The
supernatants and pellets were analyzed by sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE) [29].
The enzyme with a 6-histidine-residue tag at the aminoterminal end was further purified from the supernatants
on Ni-affinity columns as described by Hsu et al [30].

Assay of D-hydantoinase activity
Fifty µL of diluted supernatant or partially purified
enzyme solution was incubated with 1% HPH
(molecular weight [MW] 192.17) in 0.05 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 8.0) in a total volume of 1 mL. The reaction
was allowed to proceed at 37°C for 10 min in a
reciprocating shaker water bath at 100 rpm, 3.85 cm
stroke, and was terminated and deproteinized by
the addition of 200 µL of 12% trichloroacetic acid
(TCA). After removing the precipitate by centrifugation
(8500 × g, 5 min), the amount of NC-D-p-HPG (MW
210.16) in the supernatant was quantified. One unit of
Dht activity was defined as the amount of enzyme
required to produce 1 µmole of NC-D-p-HPG per
min under the assay conditions. A blank with TCAdenaturated enzyme was assayed for all samples. Dht
activity in colonies was detected on an LBHBTB agar
plate, a blue plate containing LB supplemented with
10.0 g/L hydantoin, 0.1 g/L BTB, 1.0 mL 1 M
MnCl 2·4H 2O, 0.25 mL 20 mM IPTG, 1.0 mL 1%
tetracycline and 20.0 g/L Bacto-agar. Colonies that
express Dht convert hydantoin to hydantoic acid,
thus lowering the pH, and a yellowish zone was observed
in the plate around the Dht-positive colonies against a
blue background after 36 h incubation at 32°C.

Analytical methods
Dry cell weight (DCW) was measured after the cells
were washed twice with distilled water and dried to
a constant weight at 105°C. Cell density was monitored
by measuring the optical density of the culture broth
at 600 nm (OD 600) using a spectrophotometer. The
culture broth was generally diluted with distilled
water to yield an OD600 value of 0.2-0.5. Biomass was
calculated from the OD600 and converted to DCW per
liter according to predetermined calibration data.
One OD unit corresponds to 0.33 ± 0.05 gDCW/L. The
titers of total viable and ampicillin-resistant cells were
determined by plating serial 10-fold diluted samples on
LB agar plates in the presence or absence of 100 µg/mL
ampicillin in triplicate. The number of colony-forming
units was determined after incubating the plates at
37°C for 18 h. Glucose concentrations were measured
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colorimetrically using dinitrosalicylic acid reagent [31].
Protein concentration was measured by the method
of Bradford [32], using bovine serum albumin as a
standard. SDS-PAGE was performed according to the
method of Laemmli [29], using 12.5% polyacrylamide
gels. Proteins were visualized by staining with
Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Sigma) and quantified
by densitometric analysis of stained bands on the
gels with a Kodak Digital Science Electrophoresis
Documentation and Analysis System.
NC-D-p-HPG was quantitated by high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) or estimated spectrophotometrically at 450 nm using Ehrlich’s reagent
(10% p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 6.0 N HCl)
as described by Grifantini et al [13]. HPLC analysis
was performed on a reverse phase C18 column (4.6 ×
250 mm; Merck, USA) [33]. Samples were eluted
isocratically with acetonitrile:water (95:5 v/v) at a flow
rate of 0.8 mL/min and detected at 274 nm using
an ABI 783A UV detector (Applied Biosystems, Inc.,
Foster City, CA, USA). The detector was coupled to
a chromatocorder for quantification. The retention
times for NC-D-p-HPG and HPH were 6.5 and 9.8 min,
respectively. The correlation coefficient of concentration
and peak area for NC-D-p-HPG was 0.9997. The results
obtained by colorimetric method and HPLC were in
good agreement, with the variation around 3%.
Stability of the recombinant plasmid was
determined by culturing plasmid-bearing E. coli in a
500 mL Hinton flask containing 100 mL SSP in the
absence of ampicillin. Cells (0.1 mL) were inoculated
into 100 mL of the next sterile medium. The proportion
of Dht-producing cells in the population was determined
by plating the cells on LBHBTB agar plates and
incubating at 32°C for 36 h.

Results
Plasmid stability
The plasmid stability of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht)
was investigated in SSP medium in the absence of
ampicillin. At various intervals after inoculation, the
proportions of Dht-producing cells in serially diluted
samples were determined by plating the cells on
LBHBTB agar plates. The development of yellowish
color around each colony indicated that there was
no loss in its capability to produce Dht. Plate assay
indicated that the recombinant plasmid was stable over
200 generations in the ampicillin-free SSP medium.
All colonies maintained the Dht plasmid after 200
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generations. In addition, Dht levels were comparable
among the different subcultures.

Effects of medium composition on cell growth
LB medium, a synthetic medium and SSP medium were
used to evaluate the influence of medium composition
on cell growth in 500 mL Hinton flasks. Although there
was little or no growth of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht)
in the synthetic medium because the strain used requires
thiamine, good growth rates and high cell density were
achieved in both LB and SSP media. The SSP medium
was selected because of its lower cost and simple
composition. The presence of yeast extract significantly
increased the growth rate of this culture. With increasing
amounts of yeast extract, the cell concentration and
the specific growth rate increased, but the growth
yields decreased in terms of yeast extract concentration
(Table 1). The cell mass increased with increasing
concentrations of yeast extract up to 7.5 g/L. Other
components were tested but no significant effects were
observed.

IPTG induction
Shake flask experiments were conducted to evaluate
the influence of IPTG on the induction of Dht
production in E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht). The
optimal temperature and IPTG concentration for Dht
expression were found to be 27°C and 0.02 mM,
respectively (Fig. 1). Low-level induction by IPTG
allowed the growth of the recombinant strain to continue,
thus prolonging the production phase of the induced
cells. Lower temperature reduced the growth rate,
therefore minimizing the formation of inhibitory
byproducts such as acetate, and reducing the demand
for oxygen. Even in the absence of IPTG, some amount
of Dht was expressed at 27°C or 37°C. In addition, the
formation of inclusion bodies was also significantly
reduced (Fig. 2). Fig. 3 further shows that the dht
gene could be efficiently induced with 0.02 mM IPTG
in the mid-exponential phase of cell growth (at around
Table 1. Effects of yeast extract concentration on the growth
rate of recombinant Escherichia coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht)
Yeast extract
(g/L)

µ (h-1)

Optical density
(OD600)

Growth
yield

0
2.5
5.0
7.5
10

0.267
0.611
0.675
0.776
0.805

0.29
2.40
3.26
4.51
4.80

0.96
0.65
0.60
0.48
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Relative activity of Dht (%)

120
27°C
37°C

100
80
60
40
20
0
0

0.01 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.10
IPTG concentration (mM)

1.00

Fig. 1. Effects of isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG)
concentration and induction temperature on D-hydantoinase
(Dht) expression. E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht) was grown in
Luria-Bertani medium in shaker flasks at 37°C under 125 rpm
agitation. Following 6-h cultivation, different amounts of IPTG
were added. The flask, containing two-thirds of the original
culture, was transferred to another shaker set at 27°C and
140 rpm and cultured for an additional 6 h. The Dht activity of
the culture broth was determined as described in Materials
and Methods. The highest activity was taken as 100%. The
percent activities under various IPTG concentrations and
temperature conditions are shown. The mean value of at least
2 experiments is indicated by column height. The variation
was less than 10%.

6 h). The maximal productivity, obtained when induced
at 6 h following inoculation, was about 2.6-fold that
obtained when IPTG induction was carried out 3 h earlier
in the log phase of growth. No Dht activity was detected
when cells were induced at the late log phase of growth
(at 9 h).

D-Hydantoinase production
Based on the results described above, optimal conditions
for Dht production of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht)
in a 5 L jar fermentor were as follows. The optimal
composition of batch medium was glucose, 0.25%; yeast
extract, 0.75%; (NH4)2SO4, 0.25%; KH2PO4, 0.2%, while
that for the feeding solution was glucose, 60%; yeast
extract, 30%; ammonia water, 9%. During cultivation,
the agitation and aeration rates were kept at 1000 rpm
and 1 vvm, respectively and the pH was controlled
automatically at 7.0 ± 0.1, as described in Materials
and Methods. Following 25-h cultivation, which was
about the mid-log growth phase, 0.02 mM IPTG was
added the temperature was shifted from 32 to 27°C.
Under these conditions, a typical time course of the
cultivation of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht) is shown

Fig. 2. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE)
analysis of the soluble (A) and insoluble (B) crude extracts
of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht) induced at different
temperatures. The positions of molecular size markers in kDa
are indicated on the right. Cells were grown in semi-synthetic
production medium in shake flasks at 37°C under 125 rpm
agitation. Following 6-h cultivation, 0.02 mM isopropyl β-Dthiogalactoside was added, and the flask was transferred
immediately to another shaker, set at the different temperatures
shown below, for enzyme induction. The cells were then
harvested and lysed as described in Materials and Methods.
Ten µg of protein was loaded in each lane on a 12.5% SDSPAGE gel as described. Lane 1A and 1B, 27°C; lane 2A and
2B, 30°C; lane 3A and 3B, 32°C; lane 4A and 4B, 37°C; lane M,
molecular mass markers in kDa. Bands corresponding to the
60 kDa protein are indicated by the arrow.

in Fig. 4. The specific growth rate was determined from
the slope of the semi-logarithmic plot of cell density
(OD600) versus cultivation time. During the first 10 h of
culture, a high specific growth rate of 0.423/h was
obtained. However, the specific growth rate decreased
to 0.026/h due to a combination of factors including
IPTG induction, down-shift of temperature, and
presumably carbon, oxygen, and growth factor
depletion. The beginning of this second phase coincided
with the onset of initial glucose depletion. Glucose
was fed at this stage to maintain the maximum cell
concentration for intracellular protein synthesis. To
avoid excessive feeding of glucose, which is known to
cause acetate accumulation [34], the nutrient feeding
solution was added only when the glucose concentration
declined to a certain level as indicated by an increase
in pH. The highest Dht activity of about 400,000 U/L or
5 g/L of Dht was attained within 48 h and the activity
remained relatively high even at 54 h. The maximum
cell concentration reached around OD600 75 (39 h) or
25 gDCW/L. A summary of Dht production under
various culture conditions in E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/
dht) is shown in Table 2.
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Relative activity of D-hydantoinase (%)

120
100
80
60
40
20
0

0

10

15

20
25
Culture time (h)

30

35

40

Fig. 3. Effect of induction time on D-hydantoinase (Dht) expression. Cells were grown in semi-synthetic production medium at
37°C at an agitation rate of 125 rpm. After 3- ( ), 6- ( ), or 9-h ( ) cultivation, 0.02 mM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside was added,
and the flask was transferred immediately to another shaker at conditions of 27°C and 140 rpm, for enzyme induction. At
different time intervals, the Dht activity of the culture broth was determined as described in Materials and Methods. The highest
activity was taken as 100%.

SDS-PAGE analysis of Dht
In order to determine if all Dht was appropriately
processed to an active state, aliquots of cultures under
different induction temperatures were analyzed by SDSPAGE (Fig. 2). A prominent protein band with an
apparent molecular mass of 60 kDa, corresponding to
2.5

the subunit MW of Dht was observed [35]. The 6-Histagged-Dht was purified to homogeneity by His-Bind
resin affinity chromatography. Purified Dht had Dhydantoinase activity also showed a single band with
an apparent molecular mass of approximately 60 kDa.
After 6 h induction at 27°C, about 80% of the enzyme

100
400
µ2 = 0.026 h-1

2.0

0.5

60
OD600

log OD600

1.0

µ1 = 0.423 h-1
200

40

0.0
0.5

100

20

12
10
8
6
4

-1.0

2
0

0

-1.5
0

10

20
30
Culture time (h)

40

Glucose (g/L)

300

Dht activity (103 U/L)

80
1.5

0

50

Fig. 4. Profile of D-hydantoinase (Dht) production by a fed-batch high cell density culture of Escherichia coli NovaBlue(pQE30/
dht). The composition (per L) of the initial fermentation medium was: 2.5 g glucose, 7.5 g yeast extract, 2.5 g (NH4)2SO4, 2.0 g
KH2PO4; and that of the feeding solution was: 600 g glucose, 300 g yeast extract, 333 mL of 28% ammonia water. The time
courses of biomass [optical density (OD600, )], glucose (––), Dht activity ( ) as well as specific growth rates are shown. The
closed box symbol ( ) represents log OD600, which was used to determine the specific growth rate. Agitation speed and aeration
rate were kept constant at 1000 rpm and 1 vvm, respectively, throughout the cultivation. Glucose concentration and pH were
controlled at below 3.3 g/L and 6.9-7.1, respectively. The time of isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside addition, followed immediately
by temperature shift from 32 to 27°C, is indicated by the arrow.
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Table 2. Summary of D-hydantoinase production under different culture conditions in Escherichia coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht)
Hinton flask

Isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside (mM)
Cultivation time (h)
Final optical density (OD600)
Yield (U/g glucose)
Specific activity (U/g dry cell weight)
Productivity (U/L/h)
D-hydantoinase activity (U/L)
Increase of Dht activity
Yield of purified enzyme (g/L)

5 L fermentor

Luria-Bertani
medium

Semi-synthetic
production medium

High cell
density culture

0.02
32
7.3
6100
460
14,700
ND

0.02
32
12
6500
16,400
2000
65,000
4.42-fold
ND

0.02
48
75
4950
16,200
8300
400,000
27.2-fold
5

Abbreviation: ND = not determined

was present as active and soluble protein (Fig. 2, lane
1A and 1B). The ratios of soluble protein to total Dht
were 63% (Fig. 2, lane 2A and 2B) and 51% (Fig. 2,
lane 3A and 3B) when induction temperatures were 30°C
and 32°C, respectively. No soluble Dht protein was
detectable when the induction temperature was 37°C
(Fig. 2, lane 4A and 4B).

Discussion
Hydantoinases belong to the family of cyclic amidases.
They are closely related to dihydropyrimidinases and
most likely take part in the catabolism of pyrimidines
and thus might be harmful to cells. In this study, the
optimal culture conditions to allow the production of a
significant amount of the active and soluble form of
Dht were investigated. The application of these modes
of fed-batch cultivation resulted in a 6 to 7-fold increase
in Dht activity compared to shake flask cultivation
(Table 2). The enzyme production process can be divided
into 2 phases (Fig. 4). A rapid enzyme production
phase positively correlated to the late exponential
phase of growth, which was followed by a slower phase
of production resulting from a slower growth rate. No
significant toxicity of the over-expressed foreign protein
to the host was observed. Dht activity continued to
increase even after the stationary phase was reached.
After the maximal cell concentration was reached, the
culture was maintained for an additional 20-25 h. During
this period, no loss in enzyme activity or significant
lysis was observed, as the cell concentration remained
relatively constant at 25.0 ± 0.2 g/L and the activity of
Dht in the culture broth was about 0.2% of the total.
Under simple culture conditions, at a constant feed rate
without oxygen enrichment, a satisfactory quantity of

total Dht (5 g/L) could be obtained. Dht activity as high
as 1,900,000 U/L has been reported from a recombinant
E. coli [25]. However, the enzymatic activity in that
report was defined as the hydrolysis of hydantoin,
instead of that of D,L-p-hydroxyphenylhydantoin which
is utilized in industry and in our study. The advantageous
features of E. coli NovaBlue(pQE30/dht) for industrial
scale enzyme production include its ability to stably
retain plasmid and to produce significant amounts of
Dht from an antibiotic-free medium. Our results also
showed that not only was the yield of the recombinant
product high but also the fraction of insoluble,
functionally inactive, protein was generally quite low
(Fig. 2). The production of industrial enzymes as an
insoluble form is obviously undesirable, as additional
(and generally inefficient) measures are required to
refold the protein. Furthermore, the enzyme could be
easily purified by a 1-step affinity chromatography.
The crude or purified overproduced Dht can be further
utilized, either in solution or in immobilized form,
for the production of D-amino acids.
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